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1 Introduction
Adsorption is one of the most effective unit operations 
employed for the removal of dye pollutants from waste-
water1 with respect to removal capacity with high quality 
adsorbate, low cost, and energy feeding.2 Dyes can ex-
ist in the wastewater as acid, cationic, direct, dispersed, 
and reactive, and can be adsorbed from aqueous efflu-
ents using several adsorbents.3 The increasing number of 
parameters required for competitive adsorption process 
description leads to complicating the modelling and op-
timisation process of the real phenomenon.4,5 Several iso-
therms and non-linear models have been proposed in the 
literature to fit the multi-component adsorption systems,3 
namely, modified-Langmuir isotherm, extended-Langmuir 
isotherm, extended-Freundlich isotherm, and ideal ad-
sorbed solution theory (IAST) based model, etc.6 Recently, 
artificial intelligence approaches have been proving their 
capacity in modelling the complex and non-linear behav-
iour of multi-component adsorption systems such as ar-
tificial neural networks (ANN),7 support vector machines 
(SVMs) 8,9 used with default optimisation algorithms or with 
recently published methods like swam or dragonfly optimi-
sation techniques. Thus, the novelty of the present study 
is the development of an accurate ANN model to predict 
the removal efficiency of three dyes, namely, {blue acid 
92, direct green 6, direct red 31} on Gemini polymeric 
nanoarchitecture. 
2 Methodology 
In this work, the input parameters for the ANN model were 
selected based on their availability in a selected scientif-
ic published paper, as well as on their effect on the out-
puts. The data set was directly extracted from the exper-
imental curves using digitiser software from paper.10 The 
selected parameters in this paper were λmax of each dye 
{blue acid 92, direct green 6, direct red 31}, molecular 
weight of the salts used {NaHCO3, Na2CO3, Na2SO4}, in-
itial concentration of each dye {300 mg l−1, 400 mg l−1, 
500 mg l−1, 600 mg l−1}, weight of the adsorbent {mad: 
0.025 g, 0.05 g, 0.075 g, 0.1 g, 0.125 g}, adsorption time 
{t: 2.06–60 min}, and the maximum dye adsorption ca-
pacity {qe1, qe2, qe3} considered as outputs. The data set 
can be arranged in the matrix of {12, 414} data points and 
then randomly divided into three subsets to train/validate 
and test the model. The data set is normalised between 
[−βγ, (1−β)γ] which helps to achieve a higher training ac-
curacy and leads to stable convergence of network weights 
and biases by having all inputs with the same range of val-
ues and using premnmx/postmnmx function already pro-
grammed in the MATLAB software, and expressed by the 
following equation: 
(1)
In this work, β = 0.5 and γ = 2 were selected, and the 
scaled values of each input were computed. xi and xin are 
its original and normalised value, xmax and xmin are the max-
imum and the minimum of x. Outputs anti-normalisation 
can be performed using the following expression:
(2)
A supervised training strategy with Levenberg–Marquardt 
algorithm was adopted as default in this study. Different 
significant aspects of the building of ANN models are the 
network structure, i.e., transfer function, the number of 
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hidden layers, and the number of neurons in each lay-
er. The number of inputs and outputs is usually in direct 
relation to the examined problem, and is defined as the 
number of controlling parameters of the process (inputs) 
and the number of parameters directly affecting them (out-
puts). However, there is no rule for the exact determina-
tion of the number of hidden layers and the number of 
neurons in each layer. Usually, the optimal hidden layers 
and neurons in the ANN model can be conducted solely 
by trial-and-error method, and based on the calculation of 
some statistical parameters, i.e., errors and regression coef-
ficient. To avoid overfitting of the ANN model, each archi-
tecture was changed 20 times, and all parameters were se-
lected randomly like initial weights and biases. A detailed 
flow chat of the ANN methodology is given in Fig. 1, and 
implemented in convivial and flexible MATLAB program to 
test all parameters and save the optimal weights and biases 
and other optimised parameters for further use for ANN 
prediction. 
Such modelling technique works like a “black box” where 
the basic process of this method is shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 1 – Flow chart of ANN development methodology11
Fig. 2 – Involved process in the BP-ANN library12,13
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3 Results and discussion 
The comparison between experimental and calculated val-
ues was conducted using mean squared error (MSE), which 
was the main criterion to evaluate the accuracy of ANN. 
Generally, the prediction ability of ANN model is related 
directly to the small mean squared error (MSE) of training 












where n is the total number of data, expiy , caliy , and 
expy  are 
the target and network output values, and the mean of 
the experimental values, respectively. The determination 
coefficient R2 is also used to confirm the performance of 


























The coefficient of determination is a statistical measure-
ment that assesses how strong the linear relationship is 
between the two variables. In this work, a feed-forward 
back propagation – multi-layer artificial neural network 
(FFBP-ANN) coded in MATLAB as newff was used and 
trained with Levenberg–Marquardt algorithm implement-
ed in MATLAB software, and expressed as trainlm.16 The 
test of three transfer functions was performed using {hy-
perbolic tangent sigmoid (tansig), log-sigmoid (logsig), and 
linear (purelin)}. After 3000 iterations, results showed that 
an ANN model with one hidden layer, including in it differ-
ent neurons, was unable to fit the behaviour of multi-com-
ponent adsorption system. Thus, an ANN with two hidden 
layers was used, where the number of neurons in every 
layer was changed from 1 to 20. Fig. 3 shows the variation 
of MSE in divided ranges against the number of neurons 
in every hidden layer. It was found that an ANN model 
with two hidden layers and with the structure of {9-11-4-
3} neurons in input layer, first and second hidden layers, 
and the output layer, respectively, can precisely predict the 
maximum dye adsorption capacity on Gemini polymeric 
nanoarchitecture (GPN). Table 1 summarises the architec-
ture of the final ANN model. 
Fig. 3 shows the structure of the obtained ANN, including 
the number of hidden layers, number of neurons in each 
layer, and transfer function used in each layer. 
Fig. 4 shows a 3D plot of the performance of the devel-
oped network with two hidden layers in terms of MSE. The 
best structure was found to be {9-11-4-3} in the input lay-
er, first and second hidden layers, and the output layer, 









































Fig. 3 – ANN detailed structure 
Table 1 – Architecture of the optimised ANN model
Network type Training algorithm









No. of neurons 11 4 3
9 Transfer function tansig purelin 
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MSE of {0.2717, 0.2885, 0.5445} for the three outputs. 
These results confirmed that this model could be used to 
perform similar tasks in the future. 
Another comparison in terms of regression curves was con-
ducted to confirm the accuracy of the developed model in 
predicting the three maximum dye adsorption capacities 
for the global data set. The results clearly showed that all 
the points were located on the first bisector, the predic-
tions matched well the experience and were almost iden-
tical with the regression coefficient approaching the ideal 
[α (slope), β (y-intercept), R2 (determination coefficient)] = 
[1.0003, 0.0097, 0.9999] for the first adsorbed capacity, 
[0.9995, 0.0086, 0.9997] for the second, and the same 
comparison for the third capacity with linear regression 
vector equal to [0.9991, 0.0163, 0.9997], as may be seen 
in Fig. 5. This confirmed the robustness of the developed 
ANN model. The experimentally adsorbed dyes and the 
ANN predictions matched well with each other, and were 


























ernumber of neurons  
in the second hidden layer
Fig. 4 – Performance of network in terms of MSE with two hid-
den layers 
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almost the same. It is clear that all the values of the deter-
mination coefficient are larger than 0.999 and approach 
unity for each output model. 
The present accuracy of the developed ANN models is ac-
ceptable for further prediction of the three dyes on the 
Gemini polymeric nanoarchitecture. The three ANN mod-
els can be written with the obtained characteristics as fol-
lows: 
1 1, , , 1
1 1 1
l m n
e k k j j i i j k
k j i
q g w f w f w x b b b
= = =
   
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where I(1:n), j(1:m), k(1:l), and l(1:p) are the number of 
inputs, hidden, and outputs, respectively. w and b are 
weights and biases, and f is the hyperbolic tangent sigmoid 
transfer function. Table 2 summarises some statistical pa-
rameters of the three ANN models. 
Table 2 – Statistical characteristics of the best ANN models 
r m b R2 MSE
ANN-qe1 0.9999 1.0003 0.0097 0.9999 0.2717
ANN-qe2 0.9999 0.9995 0.0086 0.9997 0.2885
ANN-qe3 0.9998 0.9991 0.0163 0.9997 0.5445
To facilitate the use of the developed ANN models in this 
study, a user-friendly and robust graphical interface tool 
was written in MATLAB software using Windows 7 as an 
operating system. 
Fig. 6 – Interactive graphical user interface for the developed 
ANN
Fig. 6 shows the main user interface and allows the user to 
compute the maximum dye adsorption capacity using well 
known inputs as numeric values and the obtained weights 
and biases during the best training stage without learning 
about any software and without the necessity of knowing 
deep information about the phenomena. Tables 3–5 show 
the values of weights and biases obtained during the train-
ing stage of the best ANN models that can be used in the 
graphical user interface.
The performance of the developed model in this study was 
compared with previously published papers on modelling 
of dye adsorption by ANN. Results showed that the de-
veloped model was capable of predicting the removal ef-
ficiency of adsorption of the ternary systems (03 dyes) on 
GPN with high performance (Table 6).
Table 3 – Weights and biases between the input and the first hidden layer
Inputs – first hidden layer connections Wj,i{j = 1:11, i = 1:9} bj {j =1:11}
−0.2687 0.2411 −3.4332 −2.2448 1.4959 1.3327 0.4634 0.9896 0.0257 1.5257
−1.5694 2.3276 1.3412 0.4434 −0.9033 −0.8736 1.1966 −0.1459 0.6526 0.1720
−0.9318 −1.2006 −0.3529 0.0966 −0.9085 0.2988 1.7608 −1.6503 0.3794 −4.1602
0.2585 1.5545 −1.3645 0.3191 0.5244 −0.5009 1.5006 −0.1129 −0.0248 0.9853
−3.2264 −2.0237 −1.9449 3.1959 2.0190 0.0164 −0.2311 −0.5357 −0.1147 2.5986
−0.7980 −0.3118 0.4756 0.7857 0.0924 −1.0468 −0.2292 −1.6203 −0.1531 −0.6863
−0.6695 1.3942 −1.7353 0.1815 −1.8182 1.7874 −0.5414 −1.9646 −0.7743 −1.8070
−5.1156 −1.0224 0.5874 −0.0317 −1.6833 1.0129 −0.6226 6.0983 −0.7300 −2.0662
−2.6532 1.5421 0.3591 −2.4902 −0.3507 −2.0474 −2.1333 2.0090 0.4070 −2.5515
−2.9416 −1.0216 2.9638 −1.7829 −0.0549 −1.0235 −1.5027 −4.9564 0.2662 −4.0447
−0.1567 −0.9868 1.2968 −1.1524 0.3389 −0.7161 1.1100 −2.3078 −0.0247 −1.8012
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Table 5 – Weights and biases between the second hidden layer 
and the output layer
Second hidden layer – output layer connections  
Wp,k {p = 1:3, k = 1:4}
bp {p = 1:3}
−1.0107 0.0118 −0.0198 0.0102 −0.0203
0.0009 −1.5614 2.6181 0.0004 3.1788
0.0012 0.0091 −0.0021 −1.0473 0.0366
4 Conclusion 
In this study, the adsorbent capability of thee dyes (AB92, 
DG6, and DR31) on (GPN) was modelled using the ANN 
approach. A total of 414 experimental data points were 
collected from the work of Mahmoodi et al.10 The best 
ANN model was found with {9-11-4-3} structure, taking 
into account the hyperbolic tangent sigmoid and the linear 
transfer function in the hidden layer and the output layer, 
respectively. The obtained determination coefficient was 
larger than 0.999 approaching the ideal fitting status with 
R2 = 1, and the largest mean squared error was lower than 
0.5445. The obtained statistical parameters confirmed the 
accuracy of the ANN model to fit the competitive adsorp-
tion process of dyes on GPN. The best fitting training data 
was attained with 4-18-1.
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SAŽETAK
Praktični alat umjetne neuronske mreže za predviđanje kompetitivne 
adsorpcije bojila na polimernoj nanoarhitekturi gemini
Abdelmadjid El Bey,a Maamar Laidi,a,* Amina Yettou,a Salah Hanini,a  
Abdellah Ibrir,a Mohamed Hentabli,b and Hasna Ouldkhaoua a
Cilj ove studije bio je modelirati učinkovitost uklanjanja ternarnog adsorpcijskog sustava pomo-
ću višeslojne unaprijedne neuronske mreže s povratnim rasprostiranjem pogreške (FFBP-ANN). 
Model ANN-a učen je algoritmom Levenberg–Marquardt, a najbolji model bio je s arhitekturom 
{9-11-4-3} neurona za ulazni, prvi i drugi skriveni sloj te izlazni sloj, na temelju dvaju metričkih 
pokazatelja: srednje kvadratne pogreške (MSE) = (0,2717 – 0,5445) i koeficijenta određivanja 
(R2) = (0,9997 – 0,9999). Rezultati su potvrdili robusnost i učinkovitost razvijenog ANN modela 
za modeliranje procesa adsorpcije.
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